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MEDIA RELEASE - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Best World Earns  
$1.8 million for FY2012 

 

� Revenue increased 16.1% to $48.2 million on higher contribution from 
Taiwan and new markets of Korea and Philippines 

� Net cash position of $28.2 million as at 31 December 2012 

� Proposed final dividend of 0.6 cents per share 

� FY2012 total dividend of 1.2 cents per share represents 6.5% dividend 
yield1 

� Group to ride on positive momentum to sustain current pace of recovery 

 

Singapore, 26 February 2013 - Mainboard-listed Best World International Limited (“Best 

World” or the “Group”), a direct selling company which specializes in the distribution of its 

proprietary health and lifestyle products through its regional direct selling network, delivered 

more than 5-fold increase in net profit attributable to owners of the parent company of $1.8 

million for the 12 months ended 31 December 2012 (“FY2012”) as compared to $0.3 million 

for FY2011.  

 

Financial Highlights 

$ ‘000 4Q2012 4Q2011 
% 

Change 
FY2012 FY2011 

% 
Change 

Revenue 13,669 12,622 8.3 48,218 41,532 16.1 

Gross Profit 10,462 9,837 6.4 37,241 32,847 13.4 

Gross Profit Margin 76.5% 77.9% (1.4) p.p 77.2% 79.1% (1.9) p.p 

Operating Expenses ** (8,116) (8,227) (1.3) (35,067) (32,701) 7.2 

Profit Before Tax 2,430 1,412 72.1 2,416 347 596.3 

Net Profit Attributable to Owners 
of the Parent Company 

1,973 1,565 26.1 1,800 274 556.9 

Net Profit Margin  14.4% 12.4% 2.0p.p 3.7% 0.7% 3.0p.p 

Basic Earnings per share
## 

(cts) 0.96 0.76 26.3 0.88 0.13 576.9 

p.p denotes percentage points  ** Includes distribution costs and administrative expenses  

##  The weighted average number of ordinary shares for 4Q2012 is 204,680,997 (4Q2011: 204,751,997) and for 
FY2012 is 204,710,994 (FY2011: 205,012,529) 

                                                           

1
 based on share price of $0.186 as of 26th February 2013  
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Revenue by Geographical Locations: FY2012 vs FY2011 

Geographical 
Locations 

FY2012      FY2011 
% 

Change 
  $’000        %   $’000   % 

Singapore 9,494 19.7 10,092 24.3 (5.9) 

Indonesia 4,891 10.1 6,147 14.8 (20.4) 

Thailand 4,905 10.2 7,834 18.9 (37.4) 

Taiwan 9,589 19.9 6,458 15.5 48.5 

Korea 8,429 17.5 566 1.4 1,389.2 

Others 10,910 22.6 10,435 25.1 4.6 

Total 48,218 100.0 41,532 100.0 16.1 

 

Revenue in the key markets of Malaysia, Indonesia and Thailand decreased year-on-year 

(“yoy”) due to weak consumer sentiments. Singapore market experienced a decline of 5.9% 

yoy to $9.5 million for FY2012 as a result of a soft 1H2012. However, the successful launch 

of the Group’s Optrimax 5-Day Plan and the active marketing campaign in 3Q2012 helped to 

improve the performance in 2H2012.  

 

Taiwan and the new Korea market enhanced overall Group’s revenue by emerging to 

become the first and third best performing countries respectively for FY2012. The 

improvement in the Taiwan market came on the back of steady growth in market share and 

higher brand awareness led by the successful international convention held in June 2012. 

Sales from the highly competitive market of Korea surged with the effective implementation 

of the carefully crafted market entry strategy implemented by the Group. As the 5th largest 

direct-selling market in the world, Korea is a highly competitive market but offers good 

growth potential.  

 

Revenue by Business Segment: FY2012 vs FY2011 

Business Segment 

FY2012 FY2011 
% 

Change 
     $’000      %     $’000      % 

Direct selling & sales 
through agencies 

45,493 94.3 40,230 96.9 13.1 

Retail 2,725 5.7 1,302 3.1 109.3 

Total 48,218 100.0 41,532 100.0 16.1 
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The Group’s core business segment of distribution through Direct selling & sales through 

agencies continued to be the main revenue contributor, generating 94.3% of the Group’s 

revenue for FY2012. Revenue from the retail segment more than doubled to $2.7 million on 

better export sales to China. 

 

With stringent cost control measures, the Group improved its net profit margin to 3.7% in 

FY2012, up 3.0p.p from that of FY2011. Distribution expenses as a percentage of revenue 

decreased to 35.8% for FY2012 from 36.8% for FY2011 as a result of lower convention 

expenses incurred in FY2012. Administrative expenses increased 2.2% yoy to $17.8 million 

for FY2012 on the full year contribution of expenses incurred in new regions of Korea and 

Philippines.  

 

Consequently, net profit attributable to owners of the parent company increased 5-fold to 

$1.8 million for FY2012. The earnings per share was 0.88 cents per share for FY2012, as 

compared to 0.13 cents per share for FY2011.  

 

The Group continued to maintain a healthy balance sheet with net cash position of $28.2 

million as at 31 December 2012 and generated positive cash flow of $0.8 million from its 

operating activities in FY2012. 

 

The Group has 51 Lifestyle Centres as at 31 December 2012. Total membership rose 13.6% 

over a year to 278,789 members as at 31 December 2012, the largest increase in 

membership since FY2008. 

 

Outlook 

While the macro environment remains volatile and uncertain, the new markets present 

opportunities for the Group. Barring unforeseen circumstances, the Group expects sustained 

recovery in FY2013.  

 

Group CEO, Dr. Dora Hoan commented, “We expect growth to come from several markets 

including Taiwan, Korea, China and Philippines, and will set aside more resources to expand 

our presence in these markets. Tapping on the wealth of experience accumulated, we shall 

deploy various successful marketing and brand awareness strategies to enhance our 

customer mindshare.  
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As for the mature market of Thailand, we intend to revitalise the performance by improving 

operational efficiency and carrying out membership drive campaigns and sales trainings. 

Together with the upcoming regional sales convention to be held in Bangkok in June, we 

believe these efforts will provide the necessary push to further improve the positive 

contributions to the Group.”  

 

Dr. Hoan further added, “Upholding our commitment to bring value to our shareholders, the 

Board has proposed a final dividend of 0.6 cents per share, bringing the total dividend for the 

financial period ended 31 December 2012 to 1.2 cents per share, an increase from 0.6 cents 

per share in FY2011.” 

 

 

-  End - 

 

About Best World 

Founded in 1990, Best World International is a Singaporean direct selling company which specializes 
in developing and marketing premium quality skincare, personal care, nutritional and wellness 
products, to discerning customers around the world, through a regional network of more than 200,000 
independent distributors and member customers. 

In July 2004, Best World became the first direct-selling company to be public listed on the Singapore 
Stock Exchange.  

Today, Best World is a key regional player with presence in Singapore, Thailand, Taiwan, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Vietnam, Hong Kong, China, Korea and Philippines. 

For more information, visit Best World’s corporate website at www.bestworld.com.sg. 
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